# Julie - Universal Car Emulator Programs:

Yamaha

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yamaha</td>
<td>• Yamaha motorbikes and scooters from 2004 to 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>◦ YZF R1 / YZF R6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>◦ FZ6 N / FZ6 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>◦ T-MAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>◦ X-MAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>◦ V-MAX and others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wiring colour codes

![Wiring Diagram]

### The LED behavior

- no jumpers – diagnostic mode - it flashes every second
- adjusting to the ECU – flashing 0,1 sec
- after adjusting it lights constantly and blinks every other second
In Universal Julie Emulator solder jumpers 3+6

Yamaha

USE

Yamaha motorbikes and scooters from 2004 to 2010

YZF R1 / YZF R6
FZ6 N / FZ6 S
T-MAX
X-MAX
V-MAX
and others
Connecting Emulator to the wiring is presented in the pictures below:

You connect code line by pressing the RESET button. In order to start the motorbike you firstly need to press and hold the RESET button, then turn the ignition and then release the RESET button. Now you can start the engine.

The wires:
Red with green stripe and grey - cover with insulation tape

If a fuel pump does not work during turning the ignition, this is a symptom of immobiliser malfunction. In such an event, you can use this emulator.
Warning!!!

Due to possible construction changes of cars, check signals with multimeter in the ECU plug.
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